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BOY SCOUTS
We are pleased to note that an active interest is being taken in our dis-

trict in the further organization of Boy Scouts, and with the proper en-
couragement from parents, teachers and ministers of the Gospel, we may
soon have an organization that we may talk of in a way that will encourage
the boys of our side of the river to become members.

The Boy Scout movement is often misunderstood and especially at these
war times: because qf their uniforms. The impression is gained that the
boys are to be given a preparatory training to make them better soldiers
later on. This is a big mistake. Boy Scouts have no connection whatever
with any military organization, nor are they associated with any church
or other organization.

The purpose of the Boy Scouts i3 to make little men out of boys, to
teach them the value of discipline, and their oath, which is as sacred as any,
luts them on their honor to do right. The boys are benefited mentally
and Iphysically; they are taught self-reliance, and best of all through this
training, they become conscious of a better personality, and they try to live
up to the standard of a Boy Scout.

Dr. J. E. Pollock is now in charge of the Boy Scouts in Algiers. he has
taken an active interest in their welfare and the organization will prosper
through his co-operation. Parents and guardians should encourage their
boys to join the Scouts, and help this beneficial movement.

FIVE DOLLAR BILLS SELLING FOR $4.13.

The United States Government is selling $3.00 War-Savings Stamps at
$4.13 in February, $4.14 In March. raising the price one cent a month through-
out the year. People of thas state should be impressed with the fact that
a $5.00 bill today will not buy as much or as many of the pleasures of life
for which we save money as will a War-Savings Stamp when it matures
on Janury 1st, 1923.

The war cannot be fought with paper money: we.cannot wad up a $3.00
bill and shoot it at the Kaiser and do any damage: that bill is merely a
demand for wheat. or wool, or gasoline, or some other material which our
Government actually needs to successfully win the war, so the wise thing
for us to do is not to spend money, but loan it to the Government, get 4 per
cent interest compounded quarterly, for it, and then five years from now
the Government will cash the stamp and we will have the money-then it
will buy more of the things which we want than it will today.

It is not only good sense but it is "patriotic" as well, to buy War-Say.
ings Stamps.

THINGS THAT HAPPEN
In reply to women asking "How Can I Help," Major General Wood says:

"If you love your husbands and brothers, see to it that they are given a
sporting chance. that they are well trained, well led, and well prepared in
time of peace."

The Manufacturers' Record, commenting on the attempt of some West-
ern Senators to have the minimum price of wheat raised from $2 to $3 a
bushel, exclaims: "Oh, what a howl there would have been if Southern Sen-
ators had done this in behalf of cotton!"

Methodist Bishop Quayle of St. Louis, recently said that he had never
been asked to make an address or offer a prayer at a liquor convention.
The St. Louis Retail Liquor Dealers' Association thereupon issued an invita-
tion to the Bishop to do both at their next convention.

English women have declined to meet Germen women at a convention
of the Catholic Women's League in Switzerland, claiming it is impossible
for English women to meet German women in friendly intercourse as long
as crimes against religion and humanity are committed by Germany.

,More than 100 foreign ships are in Atlantic ports loaded with millions of
bushels of grain that is rotting, because the embargo act prevents the ships
sailing with such cargoes for European neutrals. They have rejected the
Government's proposition to unload and sail to Australia for carrier work.

Delegates to the quinquennial convention of the International Molders'
Union offered a resolution to instruct their delegates to the American Feder-
ation of Labor to work for the defeat of Samuel Gompers on the ground that
"he has maliciously attacked and knowingly mis-represented the great Jew-
ish-American labor organizations of New York City."

Rev. C. C. Wier, Residence 258 Val-
lette Street; Phone Algiers 138.

Last Sunday morning the pastor's
subject was "Wrestling Jacob," Ge-
nesis 32:24-32. At night the subject
was "A Dangerous Thing To Do."
The foundation for the subject was
Matthews 7:142: "Judge not, that ye
be not judged. For with what judg-
ment ye judge, ye shall be judged,
and with what measure ye mete it,
it shall be measured to you again."
It was made very clear from the text
and from various other Bible read-
ings that it is a dangerous thing to
judge our fellowman. The congrega-
tion was good.

Next Sunday night the following
special music is promised: Trom-
bone, Mr. Sanford HIebert; violin,
Mrs. T. P. Bell; clarionette, Mr.
Dewey Brown of the Naval Station.
The pastor's subject will be: "Some-
thing Hard To Do"

Let your guests know that we have
services every Sunday at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.

The Boy Scouts sent a delegation
to attend the funeral of Mr. Henry
L F'avrot, scout commissioner of the
city of New Orleans, who was buried
from his home in Richardson Place
last Friday, February 22, 1918.

Report do eommittee appointed on
resolutions of sympathy in Mr. Fav-
rot's death:

Whereas, God in His ininite wis-
dom has called from our midst Mr.
Henry L, Favrot, scout commissioner
of Boy Scouts of America for the city
New Orleans;

Resolved, That in the death of Mr.
Favrot scouting has lost a faithful
and wise leader and the boys a dear-
ly loved friend, who served them un-
selibshly;

Resolved, That we deeply sympa-
thise with his family in their sore
bereavement and great sorrow and
that we pray the Heavenly Father to
comfort them in their loneliness;

Resolved. That we have these reso-
lutions spread upon our minute book
and that the scribe be requested to
send a copy of them to the family.

ULLIYIOTT HAFKESBRING,
CHARLES BURGIS,
CRRIGHTON MORTEN,

coammittee.
Nut Priday sight Dr. Ponoek has

3reilssd a talk em hygisme.

The boys have bought a paper baler
and are industriously gathering waste
paper for the market.

The Gleaners are delighted to have
Mrs. John M. Caffery resume her du-
ties as their Sunday School teacher.
Last Sunday there was a nice crowd
in attendance at the class.

The New Orleans District Confer-
ence convenes in Felicity Street
Church next Tuesday night, March 5,
and will be in session for two days.

Wednesday, at 6:30 p. m., the
church will serve free lunch to all
delegates. It will be a most inter-
esting meeting. The delegates from
Algiers church are as follows: H. L.
Gibson, Capt. C. J Zatarain, Dr. A. L.
King, C. J. Green and E. H. Cayard.
Alternates: L T. Dunn, E. E.
Cayard, J. W. Daniels anj H. R.
Hafkesbring.

Prayer meeting to-aight at 7:30.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

The attendance last Sunday was
very good, being the largest since
November 18 However, we would like
to increase the number this Sunday,
so will you please try and come.

We are pleased to find that the
Gleaners have taken on new life, and
we trust that the class will grow
rapidly. Mrs. Cafery is teaching the
class.

The Bible Drill will be held Sun-
day after being suspended for two
weeks, therefore, be sure to bring
your Bibles.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

To-night the Mission Study Class
will be held after prayer meeting,
and we would like as many of the
Leaguers to be present as possible.

The service last Sunday evening
was conducted by Mr. Lester Dunn.

Make your date for March 12. The
New Orleans Conference Epworth
League holds its monthly meeting
then.

MIZPAH CHOIR.

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the Mizpah Choir was held
Tuesday, February 26, 1918, at the
home of Miss Thelma Cayard. After
a short business session, refreshments
were served and music was practiced
for Easter.

The Woman's Home Missionary So-
ciety will meet next Tausday, at 7:30,
in the Sunday GeShesroom. AUll s•
barsa trlaeads plese- attsa

Bracing as a
North Witnd

AT the end of a hard day, just sit
down to a cup of Luzianne

Coffee. See how you pick up with
every savory sip. Luzianne is far, far
different from any other coffee. It's
got something that all the others seem
to lack. And it's packed in dust-proof,Smoisture-proof cans that bring
Luzianne to your kitchen just the same
as when it left the roaster. Buy a can
and try it for yourself. An iron-clad.
air-tight guarantee says that if you are

iMk• QO nnot entirely satisfied with Luzianne,
s , onse, 10 your grocer will give you back your

money. And he wilt

JJZJANNEcoffee
"When It Pours, It Reigns"

The MOST for Your Money
OUR BREAD LOAF IS
ALWAYS OVER SIZE

M. BLANCK
THE BAKER OF FINE CAKES AND WHOLESOME BREAD

Phone Algiers 168 922-924 TECHE ST.
You Ge te Beer Goode for Leea Money

WOOD FOR SALE
Ash, Oak, Maple, Willow, TUVse' IN AGIERSl
Hardwood (Ash, Oak, Maple), per cord .-. $7.00
Willow, per cord 6.00
Hard Wood,. (Block) per half cord 3.75

" " " per quarter cord_ _ 2.00
Willow, per half cord 3.25

" per quarter cord 1.75
Full Measure and first-class quality. Delivery will be made Ia blocked weed as seou
as orders aggregating oe cord are at hand.

Call up Aurora Plantation Phone Algiers 348

Notice-Meeting of the Unitel Chap.
ter of the Home Guild February 2S,
at 3 p. m., at the Children's Home.
Jackson Avenue. Everybody invited.

Services at Mount Olivet Sunday,
March 3-Holy Communion and ser-
mon at 7 a. m., Sunday School at 9:30
a. m., evening prayer and sermon at
7:30. The bishop will preach. Con-
firmation will be administered at this
service.

Confirmation is an apostolic rite.
See Acts of the Apostles, 8-14-17. It
has existed in the Church from the
first Christian cenutry. See it re-
ferred to as one of the first principles
of the Christian Faith. Heb. 6-1-2.
Repentence and Faith are the first
steps to be taken in the Christian
life. Baptism and confirmation the
second. And "resurrection and eter-
nal Judgment" the final doctrines of
fundamental Christianity. Confirma-
tion is, therefore, a duty and a Chris-
tian privilege. It is also a part of
the Christian plan of salvation. At
the age of twelve, the child Jesus be-
came a Son of the Law. At that age
or over we receive Confirmation and
enter upon the full privileges of the
Christian Church; assuming also the
responsibilities and striving to do our
duty in whatever state of life we are
called.

Lenten services:
Week Days (Except Saturday)-

Children's devotional service at 8:15
a. m.

Wednesdays and Fridays-Special
evening service at 7:30.

Midday Services for Business Men
-Strand Theater from 12:15 to 12:40,
Saturdays and Sundays omitted.

Next Week--Iev. C. Prentice Par-
ker of Little Rock will be the special
preacher.

Thursday. night service will be held
at the usual hour. After service a
meeting will be held to call a pastor.
There are two pastors 'whose names
will be presented to the congregation
and a call will be sent to one of them
at once. It is hoped that all mem-
bhers will be present. At this meet-
ing it will also be decided if the par-
sonage will 'be rented. At present a
man is taking charge of our parson-
age.

The Catechism Class will meet
next Wednesday and next Saturday.

,We deeply regret to learn that our
good pupil, Matt Crawford, is ill.
May God grant him strength, that
he may be with us soon again.

Next Sunday morning Rev. Meih-
bom will preach.

On Sunday night services will 'be
held at Mount Calvary Church, Port
and Burgundy Streets. A number of
ministers will preach. All are in-
vited to attend.

PERSONALE

Very Rev. P. Wynhoven of St.
Joseph's, Gretna. was at the Holy
Name Rectory Monday, acconmpanying
Rev. Father Henry, C. P., who, with
Rev. Father Alexander, C. P., are now
preaching a two weeks' mission in
Gretna. This week is for the men,
and all the men from Algiers are in-
vited to assist Those who desire to
go there will, however, have to get
there early, because seats are at a
premium. Never has such a large
number of men heen seen at one time
Is Ut Joseph's Chuk. Ihtb'er W'ts-

hoven is delighted, and justly so. The
two preachers are up to the usual
high standard of the Passionist mis-
sionaries, and success will follow their
efforts, as in Algiers and many other
places in the city.

Rev. Father Charles, C. P., so well
remembered in Algiers, will preach
at Our Lady of Lourdes, Napoleon
Avenue, next week. He is expected
in town any day and will surely come
to Algiers, where his numerous
friends will have an opportunity to
again feel the thrill of his magnetic
personality and contagious hilarity.

Rev. Father Alphonsus, C. P.. who
made such a lasting impression
through his kindness and his won-
derful Instructions, will be at St
Patrick's next week.

Rev. Father Ignatius, C. P., will not
come to New Orleans this year, al-
though he has been in great demand
in this district. He is at present in
great demand.

FIRST FRIDAY,

Confessions preparatory to the
First Friday devotions will be heard
Thursday at 4. immediately after the
opening devotions for the month of
March, which Is dedicated to St.
Joseph. Confessions will be heard
again at 7. On Friday the frst mass
will be said at 5, the League mass at
6 and the last one at 7.

LENTEN SERVICES.

The continued large attendance at
the Lenten services is most encoup
aging; so great is It that seats have
been placed in the transcepts of the
church in order to accommodate the
ever-increasing numbers. These seats
will also relieve the congestion at
the children's mass on Suhday. So
great was the crowd on Sunday last
that over one hundred people had to
stand in the rear.

The preacher last Sunday was Very
Rev. Father Hanley, C. M. pastor of
St Stephen's Church Father Hanley
fully came up to the great expecta-
tions that the people had of him He
delivered a powerful explanation of
early Christianity as an incentive to
present day Catholics to greater love
and reverence for their Church

Next Sunday he will continue this

Greatest Homtead Soath

"DIXIE"
Meheas 3Mg., a Coral St.

Don't pay 7% lSterest o
Mortage Paper
We lead fer less

-o bonus.

FROM FACTORY TO YOU
AN UMBRELLA AT WHOLESALE!

MOULTON WIRELESS
Detachable Handle Umbrella

Two Oradel: $3 a.d $5 ParcelPost Paid

Buying direct from us saves you middlemen's profit, and
nsures substantial values and satisfactory service. No
wires to break and let ribs punch holes in the cover. (See
cut). Should any ribs become broken we replace them.

T.in o Tm MouLTe" If you're not satisfied we return your money. Send
WK WAY WM,. WAY money order or draft to-day.

The Moulton Wireless Umbrella Co.
" P erfect Umbrellas "

WILMINGTON, OHIO

subject and th'- conzregatian is as-
sured of anothe r gimsd, sound. inter-
esting and practical sermon

LENTEN SERVICES.

W'edne'sdays-TRosary and llinedic-
tion for the children at : rosary,
sermon and lBehnediction at 7a : :

Fridays-- Stations for the chi!d:-.n
at ::115. stations for all at 7:210.

Sundays--llosary, sermon and Hltne-
diction at 7:, 0. S.-rinon by Father
lIanly, C. M.

CENSUS.

The work of the c ansus is tprors,-
ing every day and is ,.v- n gina faster
than expectations. Atlantic, l'a, itth.
inlmia. Belleville. Vallhette and (tii-

vier will be completed this week.
Front indi'ations an inc-reas,- in the
('Catholic population of the toe, n o il!
be found Atlantic. 'Pa ifi, arid ii-
nmira Ih:a.,o shown a great incre tse
over la-: r. nsus. On Atlantic alone
over 450 ('athlli.s havo tben r,.is-
teretd. The tizciures on Pacili.- and El-
mira hay-. not yet 1b, li comlpiled. but
larme lnlumber,. will :to found on those
tlickly-populated street. Very Rev.
Father Larkin has alred:,dy completed
Elmira and VallerttO, whil-t Fattier
Cassagne ha(. vi.-itel P'.ific anlI
Bell*+ville.

The complldte ret ord will make a
most interesti repot t for the 0 on-
gre•ation.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Masses at ., 7 and 9. High Mass
and sermion at 1I,:::. Ilaptismn from
-3 tao 4 Lenten devotions at 7::o.

BAPTISM .

Joseph Alphoins.. son of Dominick
Terrace and ('oncetta Russ. Spon-
sors, Samluel :anld Saudon (Costello.

('hales Bernard, son of ('harles
Poillion and MFaude E. Schultz. Span-
sors Ed P. Kaiser and (;race Schultz.

Eldra Lois. daughter of ('laude
Mars and Iiilda Rauschkolb. Spon-
sors. William Mahoney ( proxy, L.
hlevinetto and lona Rauschlkoll,.

Irma Louise, daughter of Claud-
Mars and Hilda Rausechkolb. Spon-
sors, .lames Bevinetto and Mrs. R.
Fernandez.

Ruth M.lary Louise. daughter of Ed-
win Grand and Louise Funk. Spon-
sors, Joseph Di Corte and Mrs. Paul
G(regoire.

Not in Any Combination

?tvuing (hit Several llundred Doors
and VWind,,ws at Bargain Plrces.

Truth in Advertising
That's our policy-we couldn't afford

e to print one word of exaggeratieo,
and we don't.

When we say we can sell you5. lumber and standardize millwork atir lower prices than "combine" dealers

charge, we stand ready to prove it.
We sell at a proft to as and a

saving to you-isn't that fair enough?11 Ask us for estimates.

h Mouse Sills of Lumber andSFastery Work a Speel1aty.

e HORTMAN CO., Inc,
3110 CARROLLTON AVE.

n 30 cents st- mps for our

two-hundred page Millwork cata-O logue, containing more than a
* thousand latest millwork designs.

1l Money for catalogue retunded with
first order of $10 of catalogued

Homes You Can Own
S•etbhiad Ready Cut Homes, All the Material for a

3-Room House . . .. . $460
4 " " 560

5 " .. . .. 740
6 " " 1040
All Materials of Good Grades. Cypress Mission Finish

Risk, Worry and Mistakes Eliminated. Plans Free

The South Land Home Co.
704 Title Ouarautee BliMig Mala 5486

Whle in ood Health, Previde elneMt ll.aes and Death

a umeuurtg in the

CITIZENS' INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE
AND SICK BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

Pnefua 10 9 25 eme per week.
U CARONrDLsrT TRgser

HELP
us to protect you by securing one of our Service Poli-
cies. Insurance in all its branches.

Secure one of our Burglar Policies before the
burglar secures your valuables.

ROBERT GOTTSCHALK
INSURANCE SERVICE

Main 3547 511 Hennen Bldg.

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS
00 DOUBLE DUTY

Int th."s unu tual tiie: whore
you, hiav to make your d:ru,,s

("i ,n it of the high expen-e
di.t rih liv:y our Furniture.

()iur ph,. ar riht and you have
the fgrt"h ,• r Vt I antage of an

open l Iouni1111t t ,eu 1wiH.h.

This a < ,,:" a `ew items that
are pried th b;l:hnce of our

t- ,k i. eqiu lly ,t l' ,..

PORCH SETTEE
S" t .!

75c T
Tills

KITCHEN CABINET

23.95

(;t!lery .wing e r•,'p!et, with: chain and

h ,k' Lxactly a; ,

2,25
Eh'ctri c T ,le

3.95

Two Stores:
2737-39 Palmyra St.
2005-09 Magazine SLt.


